Certificate of Exemption

- AGAR 2A21/,22 Form 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed [25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2022, and that wish to certifir
themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review under Section I of the LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5
There is no requirernent to have a limited assumnce review orto submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum to tre extemal audit$; provided frat the adhcrity has eertified itself as exernpt at a meeting of 8te
authority afrer 31 March 2A?2 and a mrnpleted Certifimte af Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2022
nsfiqans tre exMrd ardilor:

J)ANl6Y tliS<E

r'orPh

L&'ztr"r'tBY

durirqE the financid yerrr ?:8211?2, fte hiEfw of the au**o*ty's total gross insorne frr the year or
total gross annual expendtfure, forthe year did not exceed t?5,000

certi*w &at

L+qoL* tg
{ zsts*e7

Total annual gross income farthe autl'mdty 2421f22:
Total annual grcss expendilure for the authorlty 2A21$2:

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unahle to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authsriS is nnalXe to c*nfirrn tfie stalem*r*s below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the mmpleted Annual Govemance and Accountability Return
Fann 3 b **B elderrd
t* {rr}dstake a $mited ffirxriutee revimn tar whic}r a fee cf €28{} +VA|I wi$ & Fyable.

arffi

By srynmg this Certificafp of Exempfion you are mc*rrning that:

".

'

The authority was in existence on lstApril 201S
financ*al par {2S2SfZ1l, Ete e:demal auditrsr has not:
In rdatisr ta the
issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it
made a statutroryEffifilraendaNiofi b the aulhori$, relaling tc &e au$:ority CIr any ent$ connected with it
issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1] of Schedule I to the LocalAudit andAccountabilityAct
2fl14 fifleAct"), and lps rpt wtthdraum the $ctiee

.
.
.
.
.

pMirq

cornmenced judkial revbw proceedirqs undersection 3X{1} af theAct
Fnade an ryS*:at*rrl urder sec$ion 2E{1} of t}E *ct for a dedara*sn that an item of amunt is unlawful,
ard the ap$imtim hm rst been vrithdrawn nor has the murt refused to make the declaration
Tte *.rt fre rd
m iHn sf mw$ mhafiS a&r a Frsorr
m aepffil rnld€r seciion 2Bt3) of fte Act.

M

n#

a$e to mnfrm &at the above sffiemell& ap$y and that the auts*rity neitfer received gross inmrne,
nor incurred gross expendihrre, exceeding f25,0S0" then t*e Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submi&ed b the e*emal arlditor eittrcr by ernail
by
{not kfir}"
!f ycu are

s

rct

The Annual lntemal Audit Repod, Annual Gcvemance Ststement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
rrarienre and *te ba*k rm*eilialicn plus &e infon*athr r*guired by Reguk{isn 15 {2}, Ace*unts and Audit
Regulations 2015 includirry *re period fsr the exercise of puhlic riglrts still need to be fully completed and"
ator€ wiSr a @py sf tt*$ *erti6cale, puHist*ed c* the au**ority websitefwebpage* kfsre 1 July 2022.
By signing this certificato !ro$ are also confifirling that you are ayrare of this requir*rnent.
Signed bythe Responsible Finaneiai

Officer

r< Q. d.rs=h^P
$grdbySlairssrt

Date

n / 05 fi.ozt

u*

I confinn that this Certificate of
Exe*nption rrms approvd by&is
auhority on this date:

as

1 loefto2l

resrdd i* mi*ute reference:

tXfoSf*oz*
Gersic eruil ddress

t

of Ar$mr*ty

zt/ Y+'

t

Telephg*c number

jar,.sonders @ crt* Flook . ea'w\

bTqao73134Z

"Fublished web address

tr.^i

td

-

claur,L:g r"l is kc-.

" or1. u lc

k

retumed EITHE* by email OR by post (not
both) as soon as possible after certifieatiotr to your external auditor, but no later than 30
June ?,0fr' Rerninder lette€ incur a chargc of f4{l +YAT
OHLY tkis C+rtificatc of Exemption shguld
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2921122

,AH b/

ultSc-a- r.url-Ji

tar;.1

''--

cJar,.

Ig

/-AZEXBZ PlKrSi-{ cc:t'lNcJL

r'"'iiSXg-" au"5" ,-^t

During the financial year ended 31 lrrlarch 2022- this au&crity's intemal auditor acting independently and on the
basis sf an frssessrnent of ri3k, canied qrt a sele#ive as€ssslent of cwnpliance with tl€ re,evant prccedures
and conkols in operation and obtained appropriate enridence from the authoriiyThe intemai audit for 2tr21f22 has been canied out in accordance with this authoritys needs and planned coverage.
On ttre basis of the findings i* the areas exanrined, the internal audit conclusions are surnmarised in this table.
Set out below are the ohjectives of intemal control and alongside are the intemal audit conclusions on whether,
in al! sfo*ifrcani respects, Ste ccntro! *[iedives were being achieved thrcughout the financial year to a standard
adequate to rneet the needs of this autftority.
A. Apmepriate accounlitg {sffirds have best p*pdy kept thro+q}w*t the finar*c*al year.
B. This authority complied with its financial regulations. payments were suppo(ed by invoices, all
expe*d*fure was apprcved ard YAf was appopriately acwrated for.
G. This authority assessed lhe significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adequacy
1o rnanage these"
of
=rrarryernenie
precept
or rates requiremenl resulted from an adequate budgetary process: progress againsl
D. The
the budget was regulariy m*nitored; a*d reserves were apprepria{e.
E. Expected income was fully received, based on correct prices" propedy recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT r*as appropriately acc*enbd fer-

F. Fetty cash payrnents $rere propedy supported by receipk, ail petty cash expenditure was
apprcv*d and VAT appropdate{y accounted f+r.
G. Sakries to employees and allo*ancea to rErernbers were paid ic accordance r*+ith tttis authority's
aFpavds, and PAYE ald Nl requirerne*h,*ere prapedy aPdied.

,i*

H. Assetard ifildestnlerrts registenraere cor:$ele and accumte artd pr*perly maintai*edl. Feriodic bank acc$unt reco*ciliations were properly canted out during the year.
J, Amlrcting staterrens prepard during &eyearwere prepared o* the conect accounti*g basis
(receipts and payrnents or income and expendifure), agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit imB &oln ,lrnderlying recards a*d where apprcXxiate debtors altd creditss were,
progfy recorded.

K. lf 8€ authority certiEed itsdf as exempt fior* a trirnited assrralrce review in 7*2*12", , il rnet lhe
exenrptlon criteria and correcffy dec{ared itself exempt. {tf the autharity had a llmiled assurance
review a{ its 202A/21 AGAR tick "not covered"}
L. The auihority publishes information on a free lo access website/webpage up to date at the lime of
ihe inlxrrd audii in accordafice wilh any rdeveftt t ansparency *de requiremwrts
M. The authority, during lhe previous year

{202S21} correcfly provided for the period for the

natice publistted on the websr'fe and/ar autharity appra'ted minutes confirming lhe dates sefJ.
N.

llre

aug:or&y has com$ied wf& tl:*e puHieatim requirements isr ?E?8121 AGAR
(see AGAR PaEe 1 Guidance Nofesj.

O. {Fcr

l*cal cau*cik or{y}

Trusi funds (ineluding clnrlia*le)

For any crtrer risk areas ide,ntified

-

The council n'!et its resp{xisibilities as a tnrstee.

S ftis auttufu adequate mnHs

existed {list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed)
Narne cf

Bate{s} internal audit seder{aken

'.r.i )

lLiSo^r iJiurci"tt xI'
Dare 3J5 f Xr-z

t../

lu'L -ltt
u :\* / 14,,,n

Signaiure of person wl'lo
carried u.attfie ir*ernal audit
*lf the response is "no"Seas*
{add separate sheets

,
&te

ilne*d}.

iqtLu-S-

$le iffi#iratior€ and ar$ic*r

prson who cari*d out the internal audit

kirq

taken to addrws a*y weakness in control identified

t{ Sre respnnse b 'ncA cavered'$ease sbhe *fren the rl}ost recent internd ar*Gt uaork was done in thrs area and when ii is
pianred;
next
or, if coverage is nst requir€d, lhe annual intemal audit report must exphin why not {add separate sheets if needed).

'I{ote:

Annual Governance aild Accountability Retum 2A21122 Form 2
t-ocal Cc*acils, lntematr Srai*age Boards a*d other SmatlerAut{p*ties
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Section

1

- Annual

ttre admovddge as

Governance Statement 2A21/,22

tle nevsbeffi et
.DA N 6Y r'J t $

ns

r'oi

l-k LAzlai{ 6Y

our rspcnsibilig fcr enruring ttratBrere is a sound qn${€rfi of intemal cofitrsl, indudi*g arrangemen8 for
the prymtiron of tfre Accurr*ti*g S*aternents- UVe ffirrfitrtl, tc the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements fsr the year ended 31 March 2022, that:

fffi tr*;n @ *rar6erss* k
U'eacm:*eqffi

e$er9fte

1. tCfu

&srrid

ptepa# ro atmr*rry

2. We rnairlaified an adequate systern of

rnwxw

kdt.dirq

and comrptiien snd
3. 1I{e

mardare

fsrsa@ar#g*re

its efrediveness.

&d W

to da and has
n*E orry d*re trrlad r{ *as &e
camplied wi* Proper Fracties in doing so.

bok a* s*ooafoh SeF b ffsurs c*xr$dvs

friat therc are fio malters of a$ual or patenlial

rwe*rl@e

#t

made pmperaraagemeals axd awpted respot sibility
prr€tc $ror.e'y andrestrurees fir
its charge.

inter*d castuol

de*{pedtopaeve&t and d*dtres.ld

revield

ffi

wffit the Feauats and Audrt Re$tdians-

filanagsnrer*dudng the yea" and forthe prepardion of

wt& lam. tqNdioxe ald Prspetr

Praciit-s ffratmr$d harre a sftyri$cafit f,nartdd
gl ife a&Ci&r d **s anittwity b mrdrd it$

#ct

ib&sre*

hs*{r€ffitrn!ffiage

4. We prsdded peper oppcrhs*y <kx*rry{fle yw tu'
Se erseiss af dectors' dgf& ic effi{&$e *ltfl} tre
requirements of the Acsr:nb and Audit Regulations,

iftrsegt

M s*

quedSoas aba*f

fab adJtr*!'s acculrfu,

ear*d qd aR #s*ssilels sf &€ tid{s fditg *tes
auihority ard tock appropriate steps b man4e lhose

5. We

ix*ffiS fw lnlrc*dixa d inksd m*t& and$ry
e)&*d lrses-srce mvssrfts+ rq*red"
al adql& ad
6. Yl€ rre*r*a&*d fluaryltoad il're p
r**cs\

effi€

anwryed fw a ampete*{ ps{s{$?, acdeendet f of tlw fr*aneial
wr#ofu ardpfi:oe&ree fo $ffe an oljectn€ view an whether
i*tentat wdrda neet flte reedscf {flis sn#Jera.rthar$"

q6*Hll *f Fr*errd am&s6&e atmsrding

rerodsander*rcd $ysbr*
7. ttretoo&

in

ryrweiate adi{il

€fo*ts frff&

fulter&al and

oal

d:rde*s

reryeded&, rsafrets
e#emala.diL

rsised

atdgrtal arldii-

*rffiw

arryffia{*xr,
8. r&E mr**dsd
corffnHbnerde, ey+nts or kaalsadlorE,

ffiiik tr

&rorgE:f fe i{s atrentron by mfenat and

dsr$dsads€S6hh4r f strot*d*me afurf rls fua*ress acffi#y
year including ev*nlstakirq place afrerthe year

dwi:gll*

oc*rrirg either
d**rg or#r$repar-ed, Fre a*ra*cid inrpaet ul

arfiif rrlksfttL

this autftority and, where approp*,ate, have induded thern
in&e 8cea{rding skkrnen*s9.

{ForlM

ffi-

fRlfu

csuncils only}Tnetfurds including
rnaugkq
m €e
tn enr

ea@

has met all af

*

ik

responsrbilitrras where as a bady

sryryafetri& a oofu

s*rx*.

#e &ifugiBd orr ;s.mrffiiffiy
tespcru*hdili*s for ee fund{spasserq irduding

'lwryrry

trxxEie€

ds

r0salfrust

ftwmid rrytirq ard. if rqaeed. i@er*eat
examirsl*xr oraudil

*For any statement ts rdlicfr the rcspsnse is 'rBo', an exp&ailatio* tnust be publishd

ThisAflffd Gsvernance $&bumnt

rrym appmred at a

rneeting af,l*e autftori$r on:

Slgned by the Chalnrwr and Clerk cf *rc meting where
apprcval was gtve*:

)lftt'sl2a22
and reccrdd

sminute

rEfer*rrcE:

2213,'-- 3
The arll*rnrifv weheifpfurelln*ncr
been

p&e#

Lr.

E"efi%L"L"o

Cfsksnsl

&-.s H q-

Cterk

*LS;

-

rm ta d"alc anrl lhp infarm.alian remrired hv lha Tranqnarannv Cnda haq.

r.orri,t)" dc"r,r\g rJrSi4e- -

A*nual Gorrernancs and Accountability Reftrm 2f,21l22Fonn

a{3" ak-

2

Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021 /,22 tor
-*DArt

6Y ,,ots tdtr

r,ol

l"tn

LAze N B/

?bdd *e
s ard resenes af Se bry+'runSr a{ 8* year
ae recarded in the financial rewrds- Value must agree to
Sex 7s6ffi*ffir6!€al:

Tatal amaunt af precept {ar{ar (ilBs rates and levies)

rs.svedsrme*ra$e

n*

fupar-

Exdtrde arygrards

recened3.

Fc&lin*rree o*.receipfs as rwdedia {#e esfu&solrJess
ffie precept or refes{evrbs re*ived $ine Z). lnctude any

t+iYMdierreceipe

gFffhre#d.

Tatal expetlditure ar paymerrts madeto and on behalf
d elr@3eea fn#rde gree saf*rcs and $,age$,
enpXoyers filI r,a*tributians, amplolers persfon

4. {-} $ta€c*sts

sf

m*rfu*ma

grrd{r*es

#d sererar* payr*e*e.

Tatal expe**ture or payments of capftal and rn{eresf

*rade &rr'qr E*e,raarstl

6. {-}e$€effipryne*rb

fle ald*rdyS Sor*urrgs {i{ any).

?i*a{ expe*dftre trFyrrr*rds es rercrded irr tfre ca$nboak less sfaf wsts {tine 4} a*d laan int*restfcaprtat
Tatal balanees and reserves at the end af the year.
eq'u6d

8.

lielrr*re$msh

artd

9. Total fxed assets plus

4btlz

krqerair*resbn*
and assets

10.

2zsz

t 3s.8,

$horttemr investments

TM mrnxxlrqg

A> 6

t7*

NIL

N}L

11. {For l-ocd Cou$cils Ordy}
rmfre re Tn:*t *"s#

il&#rre

{r+e+3j - {4+5+6}.

ffie snrrr c{d eurreaf and d$*s* }ar* acccrnf6 casir
fialdings and slaf- term iflvesfrrtenfs &eld as at 3t March

Ioagrc*#rHrrwr*cffadkr-

Tlw value of a{t the property the autharily awns - rt is made
*d hr6y lsrfi investrreflfs as af
31 *{arch-

ry cf d fu ffied assefs

7he ra#er*?lg erylH }a{*nee as af 31 S{arcil *f *# Joans
ftam third partiee {including {'V{LB}"

andis remesntre fsrnara*rmo T?uS tmds crassefs.

{including charitable}

N.B. The figures in the accaunting statements above do
not include any Trust transacfibns.

yeaer#

fe*re:rd*e

I ffit*fyMicri*e
3', toldr ?e?!
S"taternents in &is Annuai Gsrernance and Accountabfrfu

Rchs& imtre been pr,ryrdcme{'$rwa ree!@ and
palmefiborlrrcsm€ and eryrdfttre basisfu#ming

I ry$lr* tmt SeseAcmunli*g $taternents were
approved by*ris auttrorig on ihis date:

t\/ os/ fl o9 ")

fe

guidm** &n Gw*rnans atdSremkb}lityk er?all*r
Auths*tiis - a Fr*ctit*sa:ss" Guek & PraFs fudiDes
ard pmmli{ai*ythe fitra*id Fffiiiion of t*isau$iority-

as recorded in minute reference:

.^q la3/a '4
*Y

Sigfted by Rwponsit$e frrtanc*al Sfficerbe#ore being

gesenM b

the autho*ty fcr

I

r-

-

4gcval
()

cJ-*--"-Q H

Y-- J{-a
t.

Signed by Chainnan of the meeting where the
Sktwrcntswem approved

Sofoafeont

A*r** fuer*ance

andArcauntabilffy REfism ?ffi1tr&. Fonn 2
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Bonk reconciliolion

Donby ttYiske wllh Lozenby Porish Couneil
Finonclol Yeor endlng lulorch 2022
Prepored

by:

.lqn Sonders

- Clerk to the Pqdsh Council

Doted 30 April 2022

Bqlqnce per bonk stotements qs of 31 Morch2A22

Cunentoccouni
Deposii occount

t

2357.52

N/A
f,2357.52

Peffy
Less

cosh

N/A

ony unpresented cheques of 31 Morch

Add un-bonked cqsh ot 31 Morch

M.

2022

N/A
N/A

Nel bolonces os ot 31 Morch2022
Cosh Book

Opening bolonce

1

April2021

Add: Receipts in ihe yeor

[

1387.59

€

3514.60
$,4902.1?

Less: Poyrnents in the yeor

9,251s.67

,

[

Plus: Bonk chorges

2?.00

Closing bolonce per cosh book
{R'eceipts & poyments book} os ot 31 Morch

2S22

effiZ*52

Accounling Stolement for 2021 -

2022

3I ltfior

31 Mor
2U21

Anolysis of vorionces

Vodonce
?6 chqnse

2A22

Bqlonce b/f

1t0l

l 388

+26

Precepl

3100

3100

0

812

415

-4?

Olher Receipts

Reqson

Lowei expenditure thon oniicipoted

2A2l figwe included NYCC Grcnt for

noticeboord
600

5m

0

s025

2516

-t6

Stoff Costs

Other Poymenh

2A21figvre included purchose of

noticeboord
.l

cfi

388

2358

+69

Cqsh/
lnvesimenh

I38B

2358

diito

Fixed Assels

46178

46178

Bolonces

2021

-2A22

Dole

Lower expenditure thon onticipoted

ditto

Expend$ure obove

tl@
Amounl

Purpose

orkshire Loc ql C ouncils Associotions o n nuol subscri pti on

E 130.00

20-0$.21

Y

t0-06-21

Norris & Fisher onnuol insuronce fee

fi,395.20

15-47-21

Quince Technologies websiie hosting onnuol fee

[

Streeiscope inspection of Plov Areo equipmeni onnuqlfee

f.220.ao

ditto
1B-r r-21

C

E

& C M Wolkeroross cutiino

Pqrish Clerk solory &

tqx

- poid quorterly

132.00

s 676.00
c 6m.00

